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;)~~~ Jfesene';Plese be so kind as to answer the

fo-Aowingr quiesttions: " Are the badges to be blessed and
dliktrilhutecd to thc AssociatŽs froxîx the altar-rail, or is it only
tl.e, men's badgres that are tiis blesse(] and distribnted?

C:.î roxuotcir receive the badges at their meeting, and
th.:.n give theni aroi(l to their Asqociates? Ilave 1 to
eoTh'rct ini ail tlic badges 1 liave given to niy six circles cf
Az'ý-ociate!z, and affer retting thexu lblessced -ive thei out
again ?

iJ.eanswer, it is niot ncece'zzar*v that the badge be blessed
to) gain the indulgences attached to it. It is sornetimes
hkssed aud confcrred for sake of solemnity when a large
niuriber gathier in the cliirch to joiu the Ho1y League, as
is, usual at the close of a Tridzuum or 'Mission, when the
p-,op1e, are well prepared. It is thus blessed and given a
the rail to the mien at the inaugu,,,ira-tioni of a brancli of th
M en 's L1ane1l ail cases, tiiose Nvho have thus publicly
î-eceived the blessecI bad.ge have to, gýive in their naines to
a1 Tegular Proinoter andi receive a certificate of aduLissiou,
if thev have ziot alreadv donce so.

A solein besin of the Iag. nay conveniently take
place at the eercixxoniy of receptioxi of Diplomnas and Cross
by Pronioters. rieAssociates have only to corne to,
churCh with badge visibly worn, andi stand up in their
place whule the priest reads the blessîncy and sprinkles
the boly water.

2. Thei resolution for the nioxîth ofjinne, this year, ouit
to be to hiellp the rev. Local Directors to, celebrate the
Terccntcniary of St. Aloysitus, by secir-ing a large atten-
hI.nce, especially of mnx and boys, at the General Comn-
mnunion of tie 2 ist. and at tîxe evening cerenmoxy and Act
of Consecratioxi, also at the Triduinui or Novena precedinig
it, which, is xîccessary for the special Pllenary Indulgence.
Pro:noters inay gafier and liaud to the local Secretary
t13e naies of chjidren to be enregý,istered i the lists to be

'~e<stdin the tonib of St. Aloysiius at Rome.


